Biofiltration of air polluted with methane at concentration levels similar to swine slurry emissions: influence of ammonium concentration.
An evaluation of the effect of ammonium on the performance of two up-flow inorganic packed bed biofilters treating methane was conducted. The air flow rate was set to 3.0 L min(-1) for an empty bed residence time of 6.0 min. The biofilter was fed with a methane concentration of 0.30% (v/v). The ammonium concentration in the nutrient solution was increased by small increments (from 0.01 to 0.025 gN-NH(4) (+) L(-1)) for one biofilter and by large increments of 0.05 gN-NH(4) (+) L(-1) in the other biofilter. The total concentration of nitrogen was kept constant at 0.5 gN-NH(4) (+) L(-1) throughout the experiment by balancing ammonium with nitrate. For both biofilters, the methane elimination capacity, carbon dioxide production, nitrogen bed retention and biomass content decreased with the ammonium concentration in the nutrient solution. The biofilter with smaller ammonium increments featured a higher elimination capacity and carbon dioxide production rate, which varied from 4.9 to 14.3 g m(-3) h(-1) and from 11.5 to 30 g m(-3) h(-1), respectively. Denitrification was observed as some values of the nitrate production rate were negative for ammonium concentrations below 0.2 gN-NH(4) (+) L(-1). A Michalelis-Menten-type model fitted the ammonium elimination rate and the nitrate production rate.